Bank of America  
2600 San Miguel Drive  
Newport Beach, CA 92660  
(949) 760-4612  
https://www.bankofamerica.com/

Chase Bank  
4543 Campus Drive *(0.5 miles from UCI)*  
Irvine, CA 92697  
(949) 823-9722  
https://www.chase.com/

Citibank  
5000 Birch St.  
Newport Beach, CA 92660  
(800) 627-3999  
http://www.citibank.com/us/d.html

Schools First Federal Credit Union  
(800) 462-8328 (ask operator for UCI campus branch)  
http://www.schoolsfirstfcu.org/  
*Please visit website so verify eligibility for membership.

Wells Fargo  
UCI Student Center, Unit G202  
Irvine, CA 92697  
(949) 824-9722  
http://wellsfargo.com/

U.S. Bank  
4100 Newport Place Dr. Ste. 100  
Newport Beach, CA 92660  
(949) 863-2499  
http://www.usbank.com/index.html

*Requirements for opening an account will vary from bank to bank. Please contact the bank or visit the bank website to find specific requirements for opening an account.

**Documents Commonly Required by Banks to Open an Account**

- US address
- Foreign address
- Two forms of identification
  - Government issued photo ID (driver’s license or state ID card)
  - US ID or I-20 (foreign driver’s licenses and foreign ID cards not accepted)

The following banks have Automatic Teller Machines (ATMs) on the UCI campus

- Bank of America
- OCTFCU
- Wells Fargo
- Chase Bank

*NOTE: The banks listed have multiple locations. Only the location nearest UCI is shown. Please contact the bank or visit their website to find the location nearest you.*